King’s University College to hold mayoral debate
September 18, 2018
London, ON – The future of London will be decided on October 22. King’s University College
has created a forum for London’s mayoral candidates to have an opportunity to have their say
prior to the municipal elections.
King’s University College Student Council (KUCSC) will be hosting the Future of London
Mayoral Debate, taking place on Wednesday, October 3, 2018 in the Joanne & Peter Kenny
Theatre in the Darryl J. King Student Life Centre at 266 Epworth Avenue in London, Ontario.
Several student groups are participating including: Social Justice & Peace Studies Club, King’s
Political Science Students Association, King’s Debate Club, as well as community partners at St.
Michael’s Roman Catholic Church near King’s.
Students will be asking questions of all candidates during the first hour of the debate. The focus
will be on key issues to students and the near-campus community including transit, affordable
housing and post-graduate employment. The floor will be open to questions from the audience
during the second hour.
Doors will open at 6:30 p.m. and the debate will take place from 7:00 – 9:00 p.m. Following the
debate, there will be a coffee and tea reception from 9:00 – 10:00 p.m.
King's is a publicly-funded Catholic post-secondary institution founded in 1954. King’s provides
general and honors degree programs in the liberal arts, social sciences, business, and a master's
degree in social work. It is positioned in the top rank of institutions of higher learning in Canada
for the high quality of its teaching faculty and student experience. Institutionally autonomous,
King’s is academically-affiliated with Western University. King’s is open to students of all faith
backgrounds, with its community centered on the values of social justice, equality and the
education of the whole person.
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